Abstract-Advanced metering infrastructure (AMI) is considered to be the first step in constructing smart grid. AMI allows customers to make real-time choices about power utilization and enables power utilities to increase the effectiveness of the regional power grids by managing demand load during peak times and reducing unneeded power generation. These initiatives rely heavily on the prompt information transmission inside AMI. Aiming at the information transmission problem, this paper researches the communication scheduling strategy in AMI at a macroscopic view. First, the information flow of AMI is analyzed, and the power users are classified into several grades by their importance. Then, the defect of conventional information transmission scheduling strategy is analyzed. On this basis, two optimized scheduling strategies are proposed. In the wide area, an optimized scheduling strategy based on user importance and time critical is proposed to guarantee the important power users' information transmission being handled promptly. In the local area, an optimized scheduling strategy based on device and information importance and time critical is proposed to guarantee the important devices and information in AMI user end system being handled promptly. At last, the two optimized scheduling strategies are simulated. The simulation results show that they can effectively improve the real-time performance and reliability of AMI information transmission.
I. INTRODUCTION
Possessing the features of high reliability, efficiency, scalability and self-healing, smart grid has been rapidly developed during the recent years [1, 2, 3] . AMI (advanced metering infrastructure) is considered to be the first step in constructing smart gird [4] . AMI is a twoway network processing system that used to meter, retrieve, store, analyze, apply the electricity consumption information and remotely control the intelligent devices at the user end. AMI can completely change the status quo of one-way power flow and information flow. It can provide information platform and technical support for the two-way interaction between end users and smart grid [5] . Besides, it also provides fundamental facilities for advanced applications in smart grid.
The goal of AMI is to allow customers to make realtime choices about power utilization and for the utilities to be able to mitigate demand load during peak times, reducing unneeded power generation and increasing the effective capacity of the regional grids. AMI is not singular but integrated technology. It can provide power users and utilities with required information for decision making, required abilities for decision execution and a series of optional functions. Through AMI, power enterprises can precisely maintain the power operation and assets management businesses, thus to provide better service for end users.
The realization of all the above functions relies heavily on the prompt and reliable information transmission inside AMI, especially the real time performance. For example, in order to monitor load shedding and proceed with demand response, the power utilities need to reliably collect time-based metering data and obtain the total amount of power being consumed in a subdivision in real time. In previous automatic meter reading systems (AMR), the data updating interval is usually 15 minutes or more. In AMI, the demand response analysis and control system (DRAACS) need to gather the real time power measurements from meter data management system (MDMS) to help with customer saving and efficient management of utility resources [6, 7] . More quickly data update means more promptly demand response.
To improve the real time performance of information transmission, we can upgrade the communication network to obtain higher communication rate. Another effective way is to adopt reliable scheduling strategies. The work in [8] proposes a performance analysis method of multiuser scheduling system based on block diagonalization zero forcing transmission strategy. The work in [11] describes a QoE-driven power scheduling architecture and strategy in smart grid. Some authors research the scheduling strategies based on specific network, like CAN [9, 10] , wireless network [12] , and fiber optic network [13] . Some authors research the general scheduling strategies for broadcast network [14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19] . The existing research work mainly focuses on the scheduling strategy in a specific network system at a microcosmic view. However, the communication terminals in AMI are geographically widely distributed in a country or region, and the communication network in AMI always contains several scopes and grades, including wide area network (WAN), local area network (LAN) and home area network (HAN). It is necessary to research the information transmission scheduling strategy in AMI at a macroscopic view.
A reality is that the importance of various power users is different. For instance, an AMI subsystem deployed at a large hospital need to be given more consideration than a residential quarter, thus the power consumption information of the hospital should be transmitted more often. Especially, for some emergent conditions (power loss, tampering and loss of signal from an end device), the alarms information should be transmitted and handled more promptly, or that may cause damages to the patients' health, even cause some serious personal casualties. Furthermore, in an AMI subsystem at the user end, the importance of various intelligent devices is different, and the importance of the information from various devices is also different. For instance, smart meters deployed at the feeder lines and transformers are more important than common electricity meters, electricity meters and load control devices are more important than other field devices (non-electricity meters, field displays, etc.). Besides, among all the information flow between user end devices and AMI head ends, the load shed commands and meter event alarms information possess more importance and value than meter read data and event logs information.
The conventional information transmission scheduling strategy in AMI is periodical polling. It ignores the difference of various users' importance and allocates the same network load to each user, which may cause that the important power users' information cannot be handled in time. It also ignores the difference of the importance of various field devices and information, which may cause that the important information cannot be handled in time. Hence, this paper mainly researches the AMI information transmission scheduling strategy giving consideration to power user/device/information importance and time critical.
This paper is organized as follows. Section II analyzes the information flow in AMI and gives a brief power users classification method according to the importance. Section III states the conventional information transmission scheduling strategy. Section IV proposes an optimized information transmission scheduling strategy based on user's importance and time critical between MDMS and AMI head end in the wide area. Section V proposes an optimized information transmission scheduling strategy based on device and information importance and time critical between AMI head end and intelligent devices in the local area. Section VI demonstrates the two proposed scheduling strategies with examples. Section VII presents the final conclusion of this paper.
II. AMI INFORMATION FLOW ANALYSIS AND POWER USERS CLASSIFICATION

A. AMI Information Flow Analysis
Generally, AMI is composed of user end intelligent devices, communication network, AMI head end and AMI administration center [20, 21] . The description of each AMI component is shown as follow:
• • AMI administration center: contains several business process systems, like MDMS used to aggregate, validate, estimate and permit editing of meter data such as energy usage, generation and meter logs, DRAACS used to send demand response event notifications to meters and load control devices through the AMI system, UIMS used to manage user information, MAMS used to manage meter assets information. MDMS and DRAACS are the core components in AMI administration center. As shown in Figure 1 , AMI information transmission is two-way and interactive. MDMS exchanges information with AMI head ends through WAN (e.g., optical fiber, 230MHz private network, GPRS wireless public network, etc.). AMI head end exchanges information with user end systems through LAN (e.g., BPL, PLC, etc.). Intelligent devices at the user end communicate with each other through HAN (e.g., Zigbee, Homeplug, etc.). AMI information consists mainly of meter read data, load shed commands and meter event alarms. Meter read data consist of basic power parameters (e.g. voltage, current, power, energy measurements, etc.), power quality parameters (e.g. harmonic, voltage unbalance, voltage sag, etc.) and non-electricity parameters (e.g., gas and water measurements, etc.). Load shed commands include meter turn on/off, load shed start/end, etc. Meter event alarms include power tampering, outage, restoration and loss of signal, etc. Besides, there are a number of events and error logs transmitted in AMI system. By reference to Figure 1 , the information flow in AMI is summarized in Table I . 
B. Power Users Classification
Power system users can be classified from different angles. According to the voltage level, that can be classified into residential power users (less than 1/10 kV) and large-scale industrial power users. According to the electricity price, that can be classified into industrial users, agricultural users, commercial users, residential users [23, 24] . According to the merchandising locations and channels, that can be classified into direct supply, wholesale, urban and rural users.
To distinguish the importance of various power users, this paper classifies the power users macroscopically into important users and common users according to the power reliability requirement, mainly refers to the politics/ economy/ environment losses and affects that power failure causes. The important users are of great significance and value in the social, politics and economic fields in a country or region. Their power interruptions may cause large personal casualties, environment pollutions, large political influences, large economic losses and serious confusion of social public order.
Further, the important users can be classified into 3 grades by their significance, as shown in Table II . 2) Power failure may cause great economic losses or public confusion.
Grade 3 1) Of significance to people's social life, e.g., schools, supermarkets, cinemas, etc.
2) Power failure may cause economic losses.
III. CONVENTIONAL INFORMATION TRANSMISSION SCHEDULING STRATEGY
The conventional information transmission scheduling strategy in AMI is periodical polling, which means that MDMS polls the AMI head ends in area user system at a fixed time in a predetermined sequence. AMI head end polls the user end devices periodically in the same way.
Each area user system need some time to process the communication tasks inside it. Thus, MDMS need to transmit the polling request message to the first user system after its internal communication is completed and the data is updated. Then MDMS polls the next user system in the same way until all the user systems are polled completely. The start time of the next polling cycle should be scheduled as appropriate. If the internal communication in each user system is completed and the data is updated already, MDMS can start polling right away. Else, MDMS need to wait a moment t ∆ to ensure that the internal communication is completed. The conventional scheduling strategy is shown in Figure 2 . The communication duration time satisfies the constraints: (1) where i T is the polling request message transmission time of user i, ' i T is the response message transmission time,
T is the duration time of the internal communication inside user system i.
Due to the difference of the network structure and information quantity among the area user systems, the duration time of the internal communication in each user system is different. The conventional communication scheduling strategy can only guarantee the basic information transmission and data updating in AMI, but it may bring about the low efficiency and real time performance of the relatively important area users communication. Besides, the time critical of the important information are not given consideration. Hence, this paper proposes two optimized scheduling strategies of information transmission oriented to AMI, which can be used to guarantee the prior information transmitting and updating of important power user in the wide area and important information in the local area.
IV. OPTIMIZED STRATEGY BASED ON USER IMPORTANCE
AND TIME CRITICAL
In section II we classify the AMI system users into important users and common users. Further, we classify the important users into three grades. Here we propose an optimized scheduling strategy based on user importance and time critical.
As shown in Figure 3 , the important users will be polled several times in one polling cycle. Meanwhile, the common users will be polled only one time. 
where k 1 , k 2 , k 3 Suppose that in an AMI system, user 1 is grade 1 important user, user 2 is grade 2 important user, user 3 is grade 3 important user.
are all integers.
The constraints of the communication duration time are
where co T is the total polling duration time under the conventional scheduling strategy, op T is the total polling duration time under the optimized scheduling strategy, α is the relaxation coefficient (the value is usually between 10%~50%). The optimized scheduling strategy is dispatched based on user importance and time critical, that allocates more network load to the important users than the common ones. Thus the important users' information can be transmitted several times in a total polling cycle, that improves the scheduling problem between MDMS and area user system, and guarantees the real time performance and reliability of important users' information transmission.
V. OPTIMIZED STRATEGY BASED ON DEVICE AND INFORMATION IMPORTANCE
The optimized scheduling strategy based on user importance and time critical focuses on the scheduling problem between MDMS and AMI head ends macroscopically in the wide area. In the local area user system, AMI head end communicates with intelligent devices at the user end. The importance of various intelligent devices is different, and the importance of various devices information is also different. For example, smart meters and load control devices are more important than other user end devices, and the load shed commands and meter event alarms possess more importance and value than meter read data event logs information. Thus the important devices (smart meters and load control devices) and important information (meter event alarms and load shed commands) should be allocated more network load during the polling cycle.
Giving consideration to the device and information importance and time critical, this paper proposes an optimized scheduling strategy to resolve the scheduling problem between AMI head end and user end intelligent devices in the local area. The basic principle of this scheduling strategy is stated as follow:
1) First, we classify the intelligent devices at the user end according to the importance and time critical of each device. E.g., the intelligent devices are classified into 3 grades: grade A (e.g., load control devices), grade B (e.g., electricity meters), grade C (e.g., water meters and gas meters). The importance and time critical satisfy that A>B>C.
2) Then, we classify the information of intelligent devices according to importance and time critical of the information itself. For example, the information of device A is classified into 1 grade: M A ( e.g., load shed commands), the information of device B is classified into 2 grades: M B1 ( e.g., meter event alarms), M B2 ( e.g., meter read data), the information of device C is classified into 2 grades: M C1 ( e.g., water and gas meter read data), M C2 ( e.g., event logs). 3) We make that one total polling cycle contains several sub-polling procedures. That means not all information is polled during one time. The most important information is transmitted in every sub-polling procedure. The relatively important information is transmitted several times in a total polling cycle. The common information is transmitted only once in a total polling cycle.
are called common information.
For example, one possible scheduling strategy is shown in Figure 4 . In this figure, one total polling cycle contains 6 sub-polling procedures. The information of device A is transmitted 6 times in a polling cycle. The information of device B is transmitted 2 times in a polling cycle. The information of device C is transmitted only 1 time in a polling cycle.
Assuming that one total polling process contains m (m is a positive integer) sub-polling procedures. The objective function is
where i is the polling times of most important information in a total polling cycle, k is the polling times of relatively important information in a total polling cycle, p is the polling times of common information in a total polling cycle. 
T is the maximum time that common information requires.
Normally sp q T − is not equal to each other. In some cases, it is required that every sub-polling duration time is equal (the master station proceeds each polling procedure at a fixed time). That requires
) is the addition time to make each sub-polling duration time equal.
In this occasion, the constraints are
In a concrete implementation, to satisfy Formula (6), we can find out the maximum sp q 
VI. SIMULATION RESULTS
A. Wide area AMI System Simulation
In this section, the performance of the information transmission strategy based on user importance and time critical is simulated and evaluated.
The simulation model simulates an AMI system in the wide area, which consists of several components: MDMS, AMI head ends, user end systems, WAN used to connect MDMS with head ends, LAN used to connect head end and user end systems. Here we assume that WAN is TD-CDMA wireless network and the communication rate is 128 kbps, LAN is power line communication network and the communication rate is 19.2 kbps, and there are 20 end users in the AMI system. The simulation settings are stated in Table III . Assuming that among the 20 end users, user 1 is grade 1 important user, user 2 is grade 2 important user, user 3 is grade 3 important user, others are common users. The meter data amounts of grade 1/2/3 important users are all 1024 bytes, and the meter data amounts of common users are all 4096 bytes. To simplify the simulation, we set k 1 =k 2 =k 3 The simulation runs for 10 minutes to show the performance of conventional scheduling strategy and proposed scheduling strategy based on user importance and time critical. The simulation results are shown in terms of polling times in Figure 5 and network load usage rate in Figure 6 .
in Formula (3) , that means we ignore the different grades of the important users and allocate the same network load to grade 1, grade 2 and grade 3 important user. From Figure 5 and Figure 6 , we can see that the polling times and network load usage rate of important user increase with the increase of relaxation coefficient. Correspondingly, the polling times and network load usage rate of common user decrease with the increase of relaxation coefficient. Compared with the results of conventional scheduling strategy (while the relaxation coefficient is equal to zero), the scheduling strategy based on user importance and time critical can efficiently improve the real time performance of important users' information transmission. Although it causes a certain sacrifice of the real time performance of common users' information transmission, it is still worthwhile.
Relaxation coefficient (%) 
B. Local Area AMI System Simulation
In this section, the performance of the information transmission strategy based on device and information importance and time critical will be simulated and evaluated.
The simulation model simulates an AMI system in the local area, which consists of an AMI head end, LAN and user end system. Here we assume that LAN is power line communication network and the communication rate is 19.2 kbps. Field devices in the user end system include 20 load control devices, 20 electricity meters, 20 nonelectricity meters. The importance of load control device is bigger than smart meter, and the importance of electricity meter is bigger than non-electricity meter. The simulation settings are stated in Table IV. Assuming that the meter data amounts of an electricity meter are 64 bytes, the meter data amounts of a nonelectricity meter are 32 bytes, the load shed commands amounts of a load control device are 16 bytes. Suppose that all the 16 bytes data of a load control device are the most important information. 16 bytes data of electricity meter are the most important information, the other 48 bytes data are relatively important information. All the 32 bytes data of non-electricity meter are common information.
The simulation runs for 10 minutes to show the performance of conventional scheduling strategy and proposed scheduling strategy based on device and information importance and time critical. The simulation results are shown in terms of polling times in Figure 7 and network load usage rate in Figure 8 .
Number of sub-polling procedures From Figure 7 and Figure 8 , we can see that the polling times and network load usage rate of the most important information approach a constant number with the increase of the number of sub-polling procedures. The polling times and network load usage rate of relatively important information increases with the increase of the number of sub-polling procedures. Correspondingly, the polling times and network load usage rate of common information decrease with the increase of the number of sub-polling procedures. Compared with the results of conventional scheduling strategy (while number of subpolling procedures is equal to 1), the scheduling strategy based on device and information importance and time critical can efficiently improve the real time performance of important information transmission.
VII. CONCLUSION
This paper focuses on the information transmission problem in AMI in smart gird. The functions of each AMI component are described, the information flow in AMI is analyzed, and the AMI end users are classified by their importance. To improve the real time performance and avoid the defect of conventional information transmission scheduling strategy in AMI, this paper proposes two optimized scheduling strategies: the scheduling strategy based on user importance and time critical used in wide area AMI system, the scheduling strategy based on device and information importance and time critical used in local area AMI system. The objective functions and constraints of the two scheduling strategies are given. The simulation results show that the two optimized scheduling strategies can efficiently improve the real time performance and reliability of information transmission of important power users, devices and information. The research work in this paper can provide reference for other power transmission and distribution systems in smart grid. 
